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Young Men's Club
Shows Splendid Spirit

Lust Friday evening, moot¬
ing at its usual headquarters,
die rooms of tin- Mint-nil Motor
Company, tltu V.mii< Men's
(JIlib in spite of the gloomy ilriz
zlo outside,demonstrated its at¬
titude toward the inhospitable
weather by an added zest to its
discussions of town problems.

Report on Building.
An interesting report was

made by II. B. Fox on tho ac¬

tivities of the special commit-
tea appointed to interview eon-

tractors and builders with a

view towards obtaining rock-
bottom figures on house build¬
ing. Mr. Fox s*atod that cou-
tractors had been interviewed
and their figures obtained, that
correspondence with ready-cut
lumber concerns had resulted in
a belter understanding of their
proposition. Mr. Vox further
stated that the question of labor
was practically settled, hut that
the greatest trouble was with
the lumber proposition, which
however, he thought would
hooii l>'' arranged agreeably to
all concerned. The committee
which Mr. Kox represented cer¬
tainly deserves great credit for
being tie- liveliest and most ac¬

tive committee vet appointed
with tin? exception of the .Mem
borship Campaign Committee.
T here is no doubt but that ac¬

tual building operations will
hooii in- started.
Community Entertainment.
Mr. W. A. Stuart, the torn-

library chairman of t he evening,
then started tin- ball rolling by

j giving in detail the plan of the
I Community League for a com

1 inun'ty entertainment, and by
calling on the club for a gener-

| ill discussion of this plan. That
the cluli to a man heartily on-

2 dnrsed the whole proposition
I was soon seen after such speak-
I its as Messrs. It. IL Alsovor,
; J.iliu W. Chnlkley. C. S. farter
3 and Owen H. Basloy had indi-
i> baled to the Bit members pres.
! Olli Iii great advantages to be
k gained by such an entertain-
I inent; provided it was thorough-

ly carried out and no discrimi-
,$ nation used in extemling ihvi-
;,; tntions to each and every indi-

vidiiul in Itig Stone Clap. Mr.
j: llonkel's generous olfer of the
I hotol's accommodations assured
5 tlio committees of a place whore
; the entertainment might be

ni ist conveniently carried on.
j Mr. Cambloa contributed his
f usual sane and sound advice

">' suggesting a novel method
> of enabling everybody to meet

eVeryhotly else and at the same
time enable all to learn about
the various town and communi¬

st)' clubs, associations, leagues
a und local business und com-j|jmcreial interests and what they
a'.ire doing for the towns.

M Hoard of Trade Merger.
M Most appropriately following
¦ these suggestions, Mr. C. S.
BCarler, seconded by Mr. U. 1L
SAUoveraiid Mr. John W.Ohalk-
* ley Btated that in view of the

fact that the Voting Men's Club
had shown by its spirit and its
methods that i t was rcully

^ olive t<i the town's needs and
was the one Organization ready

ij to really accomplish somethingfor the town, ho thought the
Hoard of Trade, of which he
was the president, should mergeI it" membership nnd its funds
w»th that of the Young Men's

iCIub. immediate action is ex¬
pected" on this upon n meeting

'of the illrectors of the Hoard of
Trade. AH present considered
Mr. Carter's offer the host sign
yet of whole-hearted local co-

operation with the club's ideas
and plans for the future of Big
Stone Gap'.

Industrial Committee.
The meeting adjourned after

the eh air had ascertained from
Mr. W. G.Coutts and Mr Home
Daniels that samples of clay
and shale had been forwarded
to Mr. Stratton, of the Southern
Railway Industrial Committee,
anil after Mr. Camblos' motion
of permanent industrial com¬
mittee of live members, Messrs.
('. S. Carter, II. S. Benjamin,
11. E. Fox, R. B. Alsover and
.1. \V. Chalk ley, had been pass¬
ed.

Help Clothe
The Naked Refugee In De¬

vastated Allied Countries.
The problem id' clothing the

almost naked refugees that are

pouring back to devastated
homes jn the Allied countries is
of stieb magnitude that only the
United States can solve it. Ac¬
cordingly, during the week of
March 2-1-81 the American Rod
fro-- will undertake the task of
collecting ton thousand tons of
used clothing, -hoe- and blankets
for these unfortunate peoples.
It seems hard to imagine any
sort of appearel that would not
prove useful to the refugees and
almost any kind is a godsend,
hul there are seme articles that
won't do.

Rltll dresses are the last thing
wanted by a heartsick mother re¬

turning to her ruined hearth,but
in campaigns for relief garments
they have been donated gener-
ousiy. Other articles thai have
been oll'ered and which are of
corresponding usefulness in the
situation are top hats, trimining of
woman's hats, umbrellas, para¬
sols, shoe trees, feathers, clocks,
glassware.

What is heeded, and needed
wilh an urgency that can baldly
be exaggerated, is strongly made,
every-day clothing formen, wo¬
men an I children, the plainer
and more durahi:i the belter. In¬
ner and outer clothing for all
sizes and ages, ami both sexes,
is most acceptable ami if capable
of beilig repaired need not to be
in perfect condition, fur there
are thousands of penniless wo¬
men abroad eager to do neces¬

sary sewing.
Anyone having clothing to

donate to the Red Crosa Relief
will please leave it at Mrs. D. C.
Wolfe's store or call up anyoneof the following committee: Mrs.
Jno. W. Chalkley, Mrs. W. Ü.
Lane, Mrs. Marion Cox, Mr. and
Mrs. I. N*. Kelly, Mrs. 11. A. W.
Skeen, Mrs. R. H. Alsover, Mrs.
I). B. Sayers, Mr. and Mrs. F.W.
Bliss, Canor Collior and Mrs.
it. E, Taggart.
Exquisite spring days which

will bring poetry into our lives
are at band. Look up the floor
wax and the scrubbing brush
and last year's lly-awntter.
TheGi-rman financial reports

shows deficit of several billions
of marks. Who can wonder,!
when wc consider the marks:
Germany loft upon Belgium and
northern Franco? '

Needless
Alarm

Somnolence Just Appearing in
Virginia Not Regarded

As Fatal Malady.
Richmond, Vn., March IS..

Health authorities arc agreedthat "epidomic somnolence,"or
encephalitis lethargicn, which
appeared recently at several

I points io Virginia, is not gen
orally h fatal malady. Then-
is no need for any alarm over
the situation, according to the
State Hoard of Health, lu con¬
nection with the outbreak, the
following statement was issued:
"Historical. livideuco that

eases occurred in t lei many in
the Seventeenth and Eighteenth
CentUrics, nnd Italy and Hun¬
gary in IS'.mi. In nearly all
countries of Kurope and the
United States the disease ap¬
peared in 1805| it was found in
Austria in iOKS and 1017 and
Knglaud last. year. Tho cases
wero scattered, and no largo
out breaks occurn d.
"Cause. Bacteriological in¬

vestigations have been nega¬
tive. It is probably due to a
specific virus that enters and
leaves the body through the
mouth and nose.

^'Preventive Measures .The
same as those of other diseases
Curried by the secretions of the
mouth and nose; that is, avoid¬
ance of the common drinking-
cup, putting into tin: mouth
any thing that may be infected
by the secretions from the
mouth of others, such as pen¬
cils, lingers, etc. Kveiyone
should cover tin- nose und
mouth when coughing or sneez¬
ing.
"Symptoms .The onset may

bo sudden or gradual. The must
characteristic symptom is leth¬
argy or sleepiness. Less char-
actei islic symptom are conjunc¬
tivitis, tonsilitis, vertigo, bead-
ache, blurred vision and other
symptoms rotated to dintur
bances resulting from injury to
the nerve controlling the eye.
In severe cases there is paraly¬
sis of certain cranial nerveR.
The patient lies in a stupor and
can usually be aroused snlli-
ciootly to take niirishmeiit, and
relapses into sleep. The dura¬
tion of the stupor is variable,
and may last from a few days
to live weeks. Convalescence
is slow, extending over several
months before normal mental
and physical condition is reach
cd. Cases aro not, often fatal
The disease is often confounded
with tuberculous, meningitis
and the cerebral form of infan¬
tile paralysis.'*
Doctors are being urged by

the Health Department to re¬
port at once all cases of the dis¬
ease COmillg to their attention.

Prominent Visitors Here.
Mrs. Wi II. Boiling, mother

of Mrs. VVoodrow Wilson, wife
of tho President of the United
Slates, and daughter, Aliss Her¬
tha Boiling, of Washington
City, arrived in the (lap Satur¬
day night on a visit to Mr.
IM. II. Sluury, manager of the
Big Stono Cap Iron Furnace,
whose deceased wife was a

daughter of.Mrs, Boiling. Mrs.
Boiling's health has not been
very good for some time and it
is hoped hor visit hero will
greatly benefit her.

Young Men's Club Meets
Friday Night.

The rogular weekly meotimr
;Of the Young Men's Club will'be held in tho Mineral Motor
Company's rooms at S:00 p. m.
to consider reports of commit-'
tees on tho progress of building.

ARE YOU INTERESTED

In the Welfare of Your Public
Utilities?

Resolutions Adopted by Ban-
gor, Maine, Chamber of

Commerce.
..Whereas, tin1 Hanger Cham¬

ber of Coinmerce reels llial the
riountry is racing a grave »itnii-
tiou in regard t<> public utilities.

And, Whoroas they reel that
all eiti/ens are vitally interested
in the well-being <d' the public
utilities.

And, Whereas, they leel that
<>u their Organization and on
similar organizations through¬
out this entire country rest- »

grave responsibility in this re¬

gard,
Now, Therefore, be it resolv¬

ed :
That the linngor Chamber of

Commerce realizing that their
duly is to study the question
both in the slat" of Maine and
elsewhere,desires to make known
to their members ami to the cit¬
izens of ibis community the re¬
sult of their study.

That as a result of that study
iIn- Haugor Chamber of Com¬
merce lind- that a substantial
part of the funds of the savings
bank- i- invested in bond- of
public utilities; that the depos¬
itors of Mutual Savings Hanks
an- in reality part owner- of ev¬

ery such investment. That the
same is true of the Lite Insur¬
ance Companies both as to in¬
vestment ami ownership. That
the present and future well-be¬
ing of every community is di¬
rectly dependent upon the sue.
cessflll running and further de¬
velopment of tin- Public Utili¬
ties operating in their locality.
That every stich community
should be anxious to see that the
condition- under which such
Public Utilities, are operating
are such as to allow the compa¬nies siillieicnt revenue to proper
ly pruteel tin- public ftoin ac¬

cidents, to keep their lines in
good condition, to render ellicionl
service to the public, to make
further needed developments,
ami to safely guard the proper¬
ty ownership of the investing
public.

Tin- Unugrir Chamber of Coni
mcrcp feels that a much graver
responsibility rests with the
Public Service Commissions:
that their sworn duty i- Id see
that the Public Utilities are

properly ami ullicicntly run;
that they are responsible for the
credit, continuity and general
well-being of the Public Utili¬
ties. That every Public Service
Commission should be upheld
und backed where I hey have
recognized snch responsibility,That where commissions have
not -o recognized this duty the
public should insist that they tin.
The Hunger Chamber of Com¬

merce hrges every Hoard of
Trade in the state of Maine to
start at once a study of this
question, to urge the National
Chamber of Commerce at Wash¬
ington to give space in "The
Nation's Business',' to this ques¬
tion, to nsk the National Cham¬
ber of Commerce to urge every
member of the National Associa¬
tion to study this qdestion and
to make known through publici¬
ty in the same channels the re¬
sult of this study.
The Hanger Chamber of Com¬

merce also urges the Hunger Ro¬
tary Club to take this up with
their National Association in the
same manner. Tin? HnngorChamber of Commerce feels (hat
an intelligent study of this ques¬
tion by the business men of the
country, with a campaign of
publicity as to the results of
Ibis study will aid greatly in
solving rightly this very grave
problem;'.' ndv

FOR SALE
Hluo and white Orpington

Kggs, 15 for $1.00; :J0 for $1.75.
Miss Hettik Bioklby.

Go to church next Sunday.

Y. W. C. A.
On Wednesday evening a

number of the young women of
the town meet in tho inueic
room of the High School build¬
ing for the purpose of organiz¬
ing n YoUng woman's Chris¬
tian Association. Mrs. Mliss
presided as tompornry ehnir-
mun. The national plan for
the association was presented
by Mis> ('onway Howard. Miss
Krogien, who for a number >('
\i irs has been connected'with
this work in Richmond gave a
very interesting talk on the
work there. 'The plans wer.'

enthusiastically discussed and
the following (Ulcers were
elected.

Miss ( Hgn Horton, president;Miss Virginia Stone* vice-presi¬dent; Miss l.ucy Minor, secre¬
tary andtrep surer. Miss Rduu
Oilley was appointed chairman
ol the membership committee
and Miss Nemo vineyard of
the room committee, A cot
dial invitation is extended to all
the young women of the town
to join the V. W. (.'. A.

Mr. James K. Polk Barron
Dead.

Mr. James K. Polk Barron, aniex-Coiifoderato soldier, over Tl
years of ago, »Ii¦»»* 1 at tho old
Hamm homestead i u Turkey
«'ovo, Lee county bii the 1 Ith
inst.

Iii- funeral on last Sunday,conducted by Bor. 0. VV. Dean
ami Bev. J. M. Smith was large¬
ly attended by his friends from
l.ce and Wise counties;
That the old soldiors are rap¬

idly passing away i- shown bythe fncl that ill the large aSSOUl;binge there were only throe of
lii~ comrades: present.
We will pUbtish a sketch of

his life next week.

MULES FOR SALE
We have at our Blackwood

Operation three good muloafor
sale suitable for farm or team
work. Call Oil or address Black
wood Coal »Sr. Coke Company,Hlaekwood, \"a.

OMPLETE
ANY motorists arc fast learning the
value of having their curs thorough*
ly overhauled at regular intervals.

Fewer repair hills, better mileage und
longer .service repay you many times the
price of proper overhauling.
Give Your Car New Life

Don't wait until your car stops running
before putting it in the shop. The more
you run it after it commences to get "balky"the more harm you are doing it, arid the
more it will cost to have it put in good
condition again.
W e can do a thorough job and do it

quickly:

ickels & Showalters
Don't Let Dry Weather

Ruin Your Crops

In times of scanty rainfall, the soil must be tilled
more frequently to keep it sufficient moist.

This means that in dry weather the right amount
of moisture can be found only in a perfect seed bed. A
perfect seed bed is impossible without perfect cultiva¬
tion. That is why a well constructed harrow is an ab¬
solute necessity on your farm.

We sell a harrow that will be just what you want.
It is built (or perfect work and will last for many years.Repair expense will be practically nothing.

Let us talk over with you the many advantages of
this harrow. You know you need one on your farm.

Hamblen Bros.


